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THE CHESTER NEWS 
VOL. 0 C H E S T E R . S. C., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1 9 2 3 
OKLAHOMA IN 1923 RECALLS [ C O B U R N HAD A STORMY I F I F T E E N HIGH SCHOOL- I 
S O U T H C A R O L I N A I N . m e C A R E E R A T L A U R I N B U R C T E A M S I N F I N A L G A M E S 
(The Greenville P i edmon t ) . 
When t h e Governor of Oklaho-
ma recent ly used t roops as guhrds 
In the S ta te Capitol to p reven t 
s s iembl ing of a special session 
the Legislature, some of the older 
"Sotith "Carolinians innst have been 
reminded of a somewhat similar 
s i tuat ion in this S t a t e in the t ry-
' tag t imes of 1878 when federa l 
soldiers were s ta t ioned in 
S t a t e House. 
A f t e r the election of Hampton 
in 1876, the Seubl ican board 
' S t a t ^ canvassers withheld- cer t i f l 
cates of election f r o m the 'Demo-
c ra t s who .-were elected to 
Genera l Assembly f r o m L a u r e n s 
atid Edgef ie ld counties. The 
whi te people believed tha t the Re 
publican managers , backed by 
Chamberla in , ' the •Republican Gov-
ernor , intended to a t t empt t o or-
ganize the H o u s e ' o f Representa-
tives wi thout the presence of the 
• 'Laurens and Edgef ie ld members 
and thus ini t ia te a scheme t o de-
clare £hamber la in elected and 
declare Chamberlain elected and, 
t o acqui re a, new control of thS 
en t i re S ta te government . The 
r Democra t s were determined fo i l that move and Governor • Chamberla in knowing i t , applied 
t o Pres ident G r a n t f o r t roops t o 
be used i n t h e S t a t e House 
day th«"JLegislature commenced 
its session. The Pres ident 
plied with the demand. Conse 
quent ly , . General Ruger, 
' m a n d e r of t h e ' f e d e r a l troops in 
Columbia, a t midnight be fore the 
d a y f o r the meet ing of the Legis 
la ture placed a company of 
f a n t r y in the S t a t e House, 
of thgm midway -between^ the 
doors of ' t he two houses. Senti-
nels were posted a t all . doors on 
the f i r s t f loor . All persons seek-
ing t o en te r , including- the justi-
ces of the Supreme Cour t , were 
halted and exaijijried as t o the i r 
r igh t to go intb t h e building. 
The. Democrat ic members-elect 
of the H o u s e , n u m b e r i n g 64, went 
in a body to the hall of the house, 
;U|e Edgef ie ld delegation In f r o n t 
and tha t f r o m Laurens next . I r 
the Edgef ie ld delegat ion w e n 
Gcri. Mar t Gary a n d John C 
Sheppard, l a t e r Governor . The 
L a u r e n s men were J . B. Humber t , 
J.- W. Wat t s and W, D. Anderson. 
When the head of the , column 
| reached the door , the Edgef ie ld 
members demanded admittance, 
at the same t ime present ing the 
ce r t i f i ed copy of the official re-
por t of the vote of t ha t county f o r 
members of the House showing 
t h a t the bearers had each received 
a^major i ty of t he ' vo t e s cast . John 
B. Dennis had been chpsen by the 
Republican Governor to s tand 
the House door, examine the cre-
dent ia ls of ^ e m b e r s and say who 
should pass the a rmed sentinels 
" ' jmd en te r the hall. D e n n i s for -
b a d e the membei'a_'-ifr<lm~E<rge-
f iek j -«nd Laurens to"enier , where-
upon .all the Democrat ic members 
re t i red . Soon a f t e r w a r d the 
t roops were .marched t o t h e hall 
door , made t o open ranks and f ace 
I r twa rdso t h a t any one going had 
t o pass between the t y o ranks of 
soldiers - carrying loaded r i f les 
• with bayonets - f ixed. Be fo re 
leaving the hall, John-C. Sheppard 
r ead a p rb tes t signed by all the 
' Democra t ic ' members of,> the 
House, concluding with these 
' w o r d s : 
" I n p ro tes t ing aga ins t this 
ba re faced usurpat ion, this t r amp-
ling on the laws and Const i tut ion 
of the S ta t e , this de f i ance of the 
highest t r ibunal of the S ta t e , It is 
our purpoke-to offer no resistance 
(n this armed intervent ion, but 
> to make our solemn appeal" to the-
. American . people Without, distinc-
tion, of i>a*ty. Our venera t ion of 
• law and our respec t f o r .the - 'Su-
p r e m e C o u r t and the usages of all 
legislative assemblages forbid .our 
par t ic ipat ion in such unprece-
dented and revolutionary, proceed-
i n g s . " 
The Democra ts re t i red t o Caro-
lina Hall and 'o rgan ized the f a -
mous "Wal lace House ," ' which 
took- i t s name f r o m its ' l ion-heart-
ed Speaer Gen. William H. Wal-
lace,-of. Union. On November 30 
" t h e y proceeded in close co lumn ' to 
the S ta te nouse," moved into the 
iHall of the House and then there 
w a s presented the novel/spectacle 
of two Houses a n d two Speakers 
in' the same .hall place of assem-
b l y . .On Decemb«r."3, the Demo-
crat* l e a r n e d i t h a t the .Republicans 
. had laid the i r . p l ans r t e - e j e « the 
. members - f rom'Edgef ie ld and Lrfu-
• rens , and tha t Governor Chamber-
lain. had secured l o r t ha t under-
tak ing a body of abou t a hundred 
negroes f r o m Char les ton , known 
a s the "Hunkido 'r i -Clt tb ," The. 
f ede ra l troops were to In te rvene 
and ' a s s i s t . i n the expulsion of the 
Klux KUn A " ' 
in At lanta , W u 
ia This S ta te . 
Laur inburg , N. C., Nov. 8. 
•Captain W. S. Coburn, Ku • Klux 
Klan a t to rney , of At lan ta , ( ia . 
who was killed by Fox in his of- t « m s - t e n in the low coun t r j -
ficfe, is well known here, hav ing ^ f i v c ! n t h e ' P i e d m o n t section 
held the position o f , d e p o t agen t 
in 1907-00. 
He was a commercial lawyer ta 
his home in the eity of Savannah, 
which he had to give up on ac-
count of his heal th. Comifig here 
crutches, he quickly regained 
his forme'd vigor. 
While ^ holding the agency he 
was very energet ic making both 
f r i ends and enemies, being quick 
: any th ing any one said, 
that cwne in cross purposes with 
iii his work, having.had sever-
a l ' r un - ins wi th fel lows in the dis-
charge 'o f his bus iness and 
occasion ran the* super in tendent 
of the Seaboard Air Line t o thi 
t op of a box car . 'He was promi 
nen t ly identif ied in 'tHe govern-
prosecution in the-oil 
which Involved the 
here and mills elsewhere in the 
eas te rn p a r t of .the s ta te . » 
A promotion was given 'him as 
claim agen t bf the ,S. A. L. Soon 
a f t e r t ha t he f o h n e d a- co-par tner-
ship with Tom Felder , a t torney, 
of At lan ta , who. had a b ig prac-
thut t ime; They ' handled 
some la rge eases In Sou th Caroli-
Committee Announce . H i (b 
School Championship Schedi 
—Ches te r to Play 
Orphanage for Up-Sta te Chai 
pionahip—State Champion 
to b« Decided ia Columbia. 
Columbia,- Nov. 10 th .—Fif teen 
Felder ' went to New York,-leav-
ing him with a lucra t ive p rac t i ce 
in At lanta . A f t e r hia / rc turn f r o m 
a -Service h e / b e c a m e • asso-
ciated with Empero r Si/nmons of 
the Ku Klux Klan, and m n U t o 
Pac i f i c . .coast , l ead ing a 
s to rmy caretfr unt i l the Simmons 
fact ion were routed f rom head 
offices of the klan. 
Laurens and Edgef ie ld Represen-
, t a t lves . When this bloody p lo t 
was discovered t e l eg rams ' ' were 
•ssent by the. Democra ts to var ious 
P f r t s of the S t a t e , reques t ing the 
presence in Columbia of armed 
white meh in suff icient numbers 
to protec t the l awfu l House f rom ' 
the black desperadoes. 
sponse, 5,000 determined 
Carol inians, fu l ly • a rmed, rallied 
Columbia' in a l l t t l ^ m o r e than 
twenty f o u r hours. Their Repre-
sentat ives in the Hojise were no 
less_resolved to resist a n y effort 
ve the members f r o m 
Edgefield and Laurens , and- .had. 
chosen a leader f o r any f igh t 
which 'migh t com e~up "In "the"*'hair 
the House and were ready. - I t 
s planned tha t on the f irst , a c t 
violence in the hall, M<ackey, 
the Republican gpeaker should 'be 
ns tant ly shot to dea th , and i t is 
cer ta in t ha t had a n y bloodshed" 
resulted, Governor Chamberlain 
would have been killed. - . -
When, the House convened, n f t e r 
roll-call," Col. J a m e s L. Orr moved 
t h a t the house a d j o u r n , whereup-
Speaker Wallace made a -br ie f 
louncement disclosing the plot, 
and declar ing tha t , with a view to 
prevent ing bloodshed a n d fo r oth-
reaaons. the House would with-
f rom the hall. 'So the "Wal-
lace H o u s e " re t i red to Carolina 
Hall and the armed men who had 
been summoned t o protec t them' 
went home. 
.Proceedings were ins t i tu ted 
the S t a t e Supreme Cour t to have 
t ha t t r ibunal decide which' of the 
two bodies was t h e ' l a w f u l House 
Representat ives. . The deci; 
favor " o f the "Wal lace 
House ," but Gen. Ruger declared 
t h a t his orders requi ted him to 
ignoro the j udgmen t of the high-
cour t arid, in upholding 
Republican body, to exclude the 
lawful House at the point, of the 
bayor ie t , Chamberlain ".went 
through I) p re tended J inaugurn-
which caused g rea t excite-
on the . parf of the whites, 
bu t Gen. Hamptoni in a public 
address , counselled self-control, 
pa t ience and maintenance "of 
peace, mak ing his f amous 'dec la ra -
T h e people have olected mfc-
Governor , and by the Federal 
.Governor, and by. the E te rna l 
God, I will be Governor or we 
shall have a mili tary Governor ." 
S o u t h ' Carolina memorialized 
Congress f o r removal of the. 
troop», b u t the si tuat ion was un-
changed until Pres ident H a y e s ^ h " 
April .3, ordered t ha t they should 
withdrawn f r p m tfte m S t a t e 
A t noon -on April 10, 
1$77„ the spldiers. who had ''been, 
s tat ioned, there were." f inal ly 
marched out , a f t e r ' four- 'month*, 
and on the same day Governor! 
Chamberlain su r r ende red tHe .Ex-
ecutive, office to Governor Hamp-
ton . The redempt ion of Sout)i 
Carol ina was ' a t last an - accom-
plishet} f ac t , and the white peopla, 
tinder" terrible prgvocation to d a 
otherwise, / had . d i s p t t j W . Sblfl 
* ? y r » t a ^ ^ n d o b e d t c n c e to t a w 
unsurpassed ' in the world ' s | - his-
tory. 
—remain in the; runn ing f o r the 
s tate high school football chain 
pionship, accord lag ' t o a decision 
reached-" ' last n ight t 
footbal l committee of the South 
Carolina High School league 
in Columbia. T h A e 
tenders, playing in accordance 
with a schedule a r ranged by the 
commit tee , will be reduced t o one 
in e»ch section, who will then 
pit ted against each o ther in Col-
umbia December 7 or 8 to ba t tK 
f o r the s ta te t i t le . 
The low coun t ry elevens 
maining a r e : Marion, Mullins, 
Clio, Cheraw, . Batesburg, John-
ston, Kingstree, Charleston 
u m b l i and La t ta . 
The remain ing up c 
teams a r e : Ches te r , Thornwell 
mil i^ o rphanage . Woodruff , Walfealla 
and S a l u d a 
The program of elimination 
contests call f o r games dur ing the 
week of November 17, the week 
of November 24, Thanksgiving, 
December 4 and the f ina l -contes t 
in Columbia December "7 or 8. Ar-
rangements f o r the ac tua l play-
ing, within tjie l imits set by the 
commit tee and the locations 
the prel iminary contests , a r t 
the discretion of the t e ams and 
schools concerned: 
Schedule of Cai 
In the low count ry the ' fo l low-
ing schedule will be observed 
Week of November 17: Marion 
meets Mullins; Clio plays Che 
r a w ; Batesburg meets Johns ton 
Kingstree bat t les Charleston and 
Golumbia plays La t ta . 
Week of November 24 : W i n n e r 
of - Marion-Mullins - ba t t le meets 
winner of Clio-Che'raw contes t 
Winner of Batesburg-Johnston 
game meets victor of Kingstree 
Charleston encoun te r ; winner of 
Colu'pibia-Latta game does 
play. ' 
Thanksgiving: Surviving team, 
-Batesburg-dohnson Kifigstre 
Charleston group, will .Rifeet win 
n e r of ColumklaJLatta game. 
Decefcber 4 : The two 
will m e c t J n semi-finals, the 
In this "contest" being named as ' the 
low coun t ry ' champion and dele-
gated to m e e t the upcount ry t i t le 
holder-in Columbia f o r the ' f ina l 
ct\am_pionship match. 
t I n the -upcountry contest ' games 
a re t o be played a s follows 
" Week o'f November 17 : Chester 
bat t les Thornwel l ; - Woodruff 
meets S a l u d a ; Walhalla , drawing. 
a - bye* docs not play. 
Week of November 2 : Winner 
of .Woodruff-Saluda game 
Walhalla. 
Thanksgiving: Victor in this 
contest (between- winner of 
Woodruff-Saluda gamo and Wal-
halla) meets d i n n e r of Chestcr-
Thornwelf ba t t le in semi-annual 
match, conqueror ip which will 
meet the low country, champion in 
the f ina l batt le f o r the t i t le . . 
Final Bout in Columbia. 
The championship contest , a s 
usual , will bo played ort the Uni-
versi ty of South iCarbllna, grid-
iron, en te r ta inment , f o r the vis-
i t ing players b e i n g furn ished b y j .. „ . . . 
the universi ty. The game will be , 0 * ™ * " ^republ ican 
played December 7 or 8, the defi-
nite da te to^be se t i a t e r . 
The claim of Gaf fney f o r en-
t r a n c e -in the chartipionehip series 
was denied, the comihittee hold' 
ing t ha t the quest ion of compara-
tive scores-could not ke taken into 
consideration, b u t . instead only 
the ' f ac t of victory or d e f e a t used 
of the gat ing of the 
the 
No rul ing was made on pro 
a g a i n s t , t h e eligibility of 6 
bufg^antt^GoWmbia players, 
committee ' agree ing tha t , the de-
cision of . these quest ions should be 
r e fe r r ed to the executive commit-
tee of the. high school league, 
which will be in session in Col-
umbia ' today. I t was agreed, 
however, t ha t all. games hereto-
fo re played by Columbia should 
cons idered as legal a n d .counted 
'*im the championship contest , - the 
proje'staiits having failed to com-
ply wiQi the requi rement of the 
leagtig consti tution t h a t the pro-
test- be f i led one week in advance 
of the g a m e played. Whether 
these three players, on the Colum-
bia team, whose (eligibtll ty is ques-
tioned By citizens of S u m t e r , will ' 
play in any f u r t h e r contests ' it? 
pords , of .course, upon the deci-
sion o f - the executive commit tee . 
' At tending t h e session"yesterday 
were : H. E. J e r v e y of. Charleston, 
J . G . Richards, J r . , of Camden and 
' J v - f e ^ n l e l of Darl ington. 
WINDY WOLF 
I saw a young lady coming down Main 
Street this momifig with a whole string of 
buttons running down the back of her win-
ter coat antf there wasn't a buttonwhole 
within eighteeninches of them. 
And other people needing buttons ' so 
badly, too. 
Authorities on etiquette agree that a 
really refined-woman will refrain from 
shooting her .husband in the presence of 
her children. 
Met Dave Peden and Tom White in 
Wyliels store last night. They were dis-
cussing President Coolidge. They were in 
such a heated argument that they didn't 
see me. Right here and now I want to set 
them right in their comment, about the con-
troversy as to whether PresidenVCoolidge 
eats beans. The big question, is, in my mind, Does he spill 
them? , 
• • I f c a u s e is right, brother, hew to the line; iet the crit-
icisms fall where they may. 
I had a real treat this morning. I am going to pass it on to 
you. Yank Macaulay illustrated the difference between legal 
langoage and ordinary conversation, as follows: 
If a man were to give another an apple he would simply 
say: Have an apple?" 
But if the transaction were done in legal form the lawyer 
would draw up a deed of gift in tfie fbllowing form: 
"I hereby give and convey to you all and singular my es-
tate and interest, right, title, claim and advantages of and in 
said apple, together with all its skin, juice, meat and pips and 
al) rights and advantages therein, with full power to bite, 
munch, cut and otherwise to eat, the same or give the same a-
way with or without the skin, juice, meat and pips, anything 
hereinbefore or hereinafter or in any other means of whatever 
nature or kind whatsoever to the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing." 
And another lawyer would come along and take itinfray! -
A (Rock Hill) man complained to mfi.yesterday because 
he4vas unable to "cash in on a good reputation?' -, He probably 
coiildn't find any one to endorse it for him. 7 
. WOODS I D E ' O F F E R S 
I TO INCREASE G I F T 
IF O T H E R S FOLLOW 
; Clinton, &. C., Nov. 7 .^-John <T. 
Wood>ide of "Greenville ha.s offer-
e d ' t o lift original g i f t of 
proi i r te iUthc 
den 
ior to Bring, t o At tent ion of 
"**' A««eiably N e c . i t y 
' en i t . n t i a r j r Cons t ruc t* ! fas . 
rd With P r e u n t D»y R— 
-menu and Idea. . 
ng hull uhdf dorilWtury u t the 
shyteriun 'College of South 
f oiifta.^ac-cording t o the ' an- . .—.. . . . . . 
, noii-i-ment made -by thfc president, b ly by G« 
I>r4jl>- II. I 'onglas. his annua 
The~monoy"must he raised with"- "The d 
in: SO, days, irfe campaign Jiaving 
heitun' on October 20, giving De-
cember iO us the . t ime limit by 
which th'e nn.'ni-y muM he ra ised. 
-The^offer of Mr. Woodside.will 
he a supplement tn( t ha t "of Capt , 
E. A.' Snii^i, mad*; some t ime ago. 
i U that lime". Capt. Smyth offi 
,lo give I mo fo r a dormi to ry 
provided the u-inai.ider the de 
nomuiatiofi rair-ed the o ther funds 
"within a. specified time. The of-
f e r of Capt, Smyth Was extended. 
The addition to the ,d in ing hall 
a t t h e college, which will be com-
pleted by Thanksg iv ing ,o r short-
ly a f t e r w a r d s , ' will Vost about 
$25,000' while ' the dormitory 
which it ia proposed to build will 
entail ah expendi ture of $75 
With the offer of Mr. Woodside 
and Capt. Smith now. pending, 
giving possibility of securing f r o m 
these sources alone more than 
half the needed funds , it is 
4 t ha t the Presbyter ians 
ral ly the 
m ' t Remain Dist lntarested a n d 
See Dicta torship Grow. Under 
P o l i t . Diplomatic - Eormalitiea 
Dictators Told to "Keep Their 
Hands Off . " 
Paris , Nov. |9."—France warned 
Qermany Thursday t h a t this gov-
ernment cannot rdlnain a disin-
terested spec ta tor in the event of 
a t t e m p t - t o establish a mili tary 
nationalist dicaforyhip in Berlin, 
Thd -represonatat ions, present-
th rough the ' , French ambassa-
dor iii the German capital were 
couched in diplomatic terms, but 
u n d e r the polite fo rms used 
such communica t ions , . asp i r ing 
d ic ta tors were told t o keep the i r 
hands off. 
F r a n c e has no Intention of 
t c r f e r ing wi th Germany 's in te rna l 
affairs,- i t was said a t the- foreign 
office tonight , b u t a r e t u r n ' o f the 
mili tarist p a r t y to. power t o Ger-
many would mean the a lmost 
repudiat ion of t h e t r ea ty of 
Versailles. 
believed here t ha t opposi-
t i o n of t h e nat ionalis ts to 
O N E MAN KILLED 
IN AUTO CRASHES 
Son 
Andersoi 
Rushing t< 
An electr ic vot ing machine is 
used, in the s ta te legislature of 
Iowa. I t has proved to be L time-
saving device, enabl ing mora leg-
governments has been due t o what 
they regarded as. the luke-' 
ness of these governments in their 
resis tance to the execution of the 
t rea ty . . « 
The adven t of a irtjlitary dicta-
torship in Berlin would ,make use-
less any more discussion as t o the 
origin of an exper t committee to 
invest igate Germany ' s capacity to 
pay, i t is held here, since the-tioU;, 
new regime would prob-
ably b i absolute repudiat ion pf 
parat ion debt hence, the 
French government decided upon 
warning not only as being op-
por tune b u t nedef iary , 
I t - i s known ' t ha t Marshal Foeh 
wha ia closely watching develop-
ments in Germany has come to t h e 
conclusion t ha t a new tide of pan-
Germanism ia rising. He h a s Said 
t ha t there is coming in Germany a, 
nationalist movement . f omparab le 
with t ha t Which followed -the 
downfall of Napoleon when -'Prus-
sia was giveil the po^t ,oJ_s»tch-
mait^of the Rhine and tha t t h e \ U 
lies trould be stupidly blind ' / i t 
they/fa i led»to see and provide f o r 
I t / 
/ T h e ques t ion -has been a "sub-, 
j ec t of discussion among ' the mil-
i t a ry advisors to the Inter-allied 
/ o u n c i l of ambassadors , b u t ex-
t reme rumors circulated here t o 
the effect t ha t F r a n c e Is a r r a n g i n g 
to-tall " o u t ' W o contingent* of 
t roops a t e declared preposterous 
In .official circles. 
Anderson, Nov. 9 .—Vict ims of 
th ree automobile accidents, one of 
them resul t ing fa ta l ly , reached 
Anderson county hospital within a 
few minutes of each o ther this 
even ing . - J a p Ashley of Honca 
Path,- has tening homeward 'upon 
receiving news of an accident t o -
day to his four year old son, and 
wittjhirf ten year old son, Herman 
and*Josh Ashley a s passengers, 
crashed about two miles f r o m 
town with the car of a man named 
Kelly, of Williamston^ who .claims 
he had stopped and drawn to the 
side o f - fhe road. -Ashley's car 
atuhrted K distance of several 
yards and turned twice over. 
Ashley, who suffered a f r a c t u r e 
a t t h e . base of the brain, died 
a t the hospital n t 11 o'clock 
night . ' His son is believed I 
suffer ing f r o m serious internal 
in jur ies^ 
CASE O F BIC-HEAD. 
A reoent issue of the Daily Ok-
lahoma, published In Oklahoma" 
Ci ty , has the following editorially 
to s a y of Governor Wal ton , 
t ha t s t a t e : 
Mak in r People Laugh. 
The suspended chief 
l s tes t s t a t emen t t o the public 
ta ins things s o ' u t t e r l y r idiculous 
to cause -amusement 'as well 
pity f o r the density of hsi in-
tellect. t 
T h e ques t ion is no t , " said 
Walton, "sh^ll .1 W impeached, 
but shall government • handed 
down to us by the pa t r io ts of the 
pas t cont inue to -ex i s t , " the . in-
t e n t ' of the suspended Governor 
being to make-It appear t ha t he is 
being stricken down while f ight -
ing in defense of time^honored A-
merican Ideals. 
Imagine Wal ton posing as a 
de fender of .the "government 
handed down to us by the patr iota 
of - the pas t . " Walton, who sus-
pended the sacred right to the 
islatlon t o be passed, 
time, t h a n -formerly uc 
system o f voting. 
and rebel l ion" m e r e l y t o have an, 
excuse to establish a mili tary dic-
t a to r sh ip ' over a f r e e people in 
t ime Of peace, who made the civ-
il author i t ies , subservient to ' the 
mil i tary in direct violation of the 
const i tut ion, who established a 
mil i tary censorship of the press , 
who prohbited the e n j o y m e n t of 
the const i tut ional r ights of free^ 
dom .of speech and' f reedom of 
who t ra ined machine 
guns-on a grand j u i 7 legally call-
ed into' be ing and ' abou t to "func-
tion a s provided by ' a w . who dis-
persed the House of Representa-
tives a t the point of the fiayone 
when the House a t t empted to 
meet as a separa te and dist inct 
ercise its const i tut ional right 
.branch o f .government , who 
many other things to endanger 
the r ights and s a f e t y of law-abid-
ing citizens and the genera l wel-
f a r e of the s ta te . I 
This thing of t ry ing T6 - make 
yourself appear as a sor t of "dis-
ciple of George Washington 
other grea t patr iots is old stuff. 
Mr. Suspended Governor. - .You 
can ' t make a m a r t y r of yoursi-'if 
now. The people have your 
ber, a n d I t ' i s possible the pehiten 
t ia ry may have i t some time, tpo. 
You got away with your notori-
ous and sinfster schemes f o r i 
whie ; but you, perhaps , hovi 
heard that a g rea t man namet 
Abraham Lincoln once said:" "You 
can fool some of the people all 
the t i m e ^ a n d all of t he , people 
some of tl^e t ime, but you 
no* fool alf-^tf the "people, all bf 
the "time." 
T o Investigate t h . Klan." 
A committee has been appoint-
o i b y the House of Representa-
tives arid one is,-to be named by. 
the Sonate to .Investigate, the 
tivities of the Ku Klux .Kljin 
Oklahoma. By all means - .this 
should be don i^ ' bu t tho Legisla-
tu re fluted wisely in m a k i n g such 
a" probe secondary to . the imm-
inent of J'. C. Walton.; 
Now that , - the-invest igat ion of. 
charges agrfinst Waltqn has prac-
tically been completed by the 
House, i t Is in order f o r th is b • 
to l aunch a comprehensve p." 'I .-
into the charges against the Klan. 
I t is s ta ted t ha t the committee 
appointed by Speaker "McBcc. of 
the House i s composed of .- one 
Irish Catholic and two represen-
ta t ives who a re not; members :of 
the .Klan. A report f r o m such 
committee should' reveal . eveo> 
thing damaging tha t can be prov-
ed aga ins t the Klan. 
T h e legislative investigation of 
•the Klan should benef i t the s ta te 
in two way&: in the: f i r s t place, it 
should br ing to l ight al .evidence 
«i*which-can' be based indictments 
r K l a n members f o r any unlaw-. 
fUl . j e t s ' o f which they may be 
gui l ty , and secondly, it "Will enable 
the ."Legislature - to f rame" anti-
Klan legislation more Intelligent-
ly. With the proof as .to Klan-
act ivi t ies in the i r hands, the- leg iv 
lators can fo rmula te more ^easily-
ar i t i -Klan 's ta tute which will be 
-tight -and. which w i i r havo 
teeth 
s t reng th bo punish adequate ly any 
Klsnsrean who violates the Jaw.-
W e ' w a n t domination by the 
Klan" no more than we want dom-
ination b y corrupt , law-breaking 
m a n of t h e ' t y p e of Wallon. "Thi" 
will fa i l in i t s du ty un-
urt>ort- of th» college within th-
icxt f e w wtyks. P l a n s ' f o r t 
dormitory have Jfben' drawn and 
hoped to havo this completed 
by October , 1924,; par t icular ly 
of tho f ac t t ha t the Presby-
t e r i an -Synod p f . South Carolina 
cets here. 
.Ground was broken recently fo r 
e new Leroy' Springs gymnay^' 
o t o . h o . e r e c t e d near the athlet ic 
field at the college. While 
Douglas s ta ted that f u n d s will 
be expended o ther than economy 
in keeping with the-wishes 
of Col. TWVy Springs t h e building 
.will be at t ract ively builded f rom 
the ground up and will be 
t e r of pr ide not only to the donar 
but to f r i e n d s of the college 
the s ta te . 
Columbia, 5C0V. 10.—Governor 
McLeod s ta ted today tha t 
inu tile" law-en forcenieht confcr 
ene'e f o r December 12, to be he! 
in Columbia," he hopes-a 
sent iment wijl resul t that"wil l 
back uj) the law enforce! 
cers in ' their work. A discussion 
<H law enforcement methods'-
prolflems will he discussed. 
The governor s ta ted t ha t he 
considers i t : of rilal j m 
that the law officers ' f ee l 
'pubjie $hd the -s tate law enforce 
ment machinery, is behind them 
in the i r work. • - F o r / a f r a n k dis-
cussiqn o f ' a l l stich' prtible'ihs the 
governor will - invite all maydrs 
all tliti "solicitors ii1 the s 
tho liolicitori in the stilUi iind. tl je 
federaf ilisjrict a t t o rney ! 
c and " federa l .constables, 
The conference , will lie tield 
the capitol.. 
This .conference .ij"\ho resul t of 
the recent "governor's" conf t rence. 
Held with l ' f c s i i l fn l Cooliclge; in 
W^Bihngton. whe\J>f*. p r t s ldcn t 
[suggested tha t . - each , " - g o y o p o r 
have such a co'nferenctf t o t a ' d i ; -
of law: en fo rcement . Us-
jieciyliy; en fo rccmep t o f ' t h o >pro-
hibitiori law.- . , — , -
-VERDICT O F GUILTY 
I N D I C A T E ^ W C Q U R T 
•e o f ^ I ^ u t e f c i n ^ S CJotrttaander 
Hunt<r~C&mplcted a : Sen Die-
Co in Short CtMcr. 
San Diego, Cal.. Nov., 9.—-An 
other apparen t *Terdlct_of guilty 
is reached today by the general 
irrtmjjftinl t ry ing officers in-
olved i,n the wreck-of seven de-
t royers a t Point Honda., Cal., 
September 8. The trial of Lieut. 
Comdr. Donald T. Hunter , ' who 
commanded the des t royer Delphy 
squadron leader, was completed at 
m. F i f t y nfinutcs WR-i-.hc 
court reopened f o r the" tr ial of 
" ieut . Lawrence F. Blodgett, the 
nurt's silence regarding Com 
,ander Hun te r being interpreted, 
according* to navy custom, a s . a 
verdict .of guilty. 
As in the .case of Capt. E. H . 
Watson,1 who was tr.ied before 
Hunter , the.-actuafivardict .* sea-
ience and recommendat ions of 
the cour t wi l t n o t be known fo r 
..ej'Ci-al weeks, unt i l the proceed-
n-.-s a n d ' f indings havif 'bcen re-
viewed and approved by the sec-
. cUr;;Nif-,tho nayy. -
ough in number and. — ^ < a . ^ o t s in the conclusion of 
- —1_—.'-.-1.. h c i.ieu.tenant Comman-
der Hun te r were the f a c t tl»at ,he 
took the-s tand and assumed re-
sponsibility fo r the navigation of 
the Delpby. Charac te r witnesses 
s t a t ed ' that* the .accuse^.^vas re-
g»p*(d" Uy bro ther 'officers as t h s 
best navigator in the Paolfip f | oe t . 
A i-.nte prison, adapted to mod-
n requirements and in accord 
with modern ideas, will be r ec -
-mmehded to, the genera l aaaem-
ov. Thomas G. McLeod in 
al message. : 
iletaifs of plans f o r t h a 
pen i ten t ia ry re format ion neces-
sa ry , " the governor said, " a r e 
mat te rs to be worked out, hp t I 
believe t ha t the method and the 
means of accomplishing our a ims 
eon-be f o u n d . — 
"1 expect to lay the issue aa 
clearly as possible b e f o r e the 
m e m b e r s of the legislature a n d 
have no doubt t ha t they jn t he i r 
wisdom and patriotism will f i n d 
and i n i t i a t e a solution t o t h e 
problei j^" t ( 
The need f o r the pen i ten t ia ry , 
the governor said, was no n e w 
thing with him. Refe rence t o i t 
is f o u n d in his inaugural address 
and three months ago t o a day i n ' 
a s ta tement , pr inted in The S t a t e , 
he sounded the keynote of the 
move f o r \ a new peni tent iary , n o w 
gradually l ia in ing tho in te res t a n d 
a t tent ion \tt molt and women 
throughout the s ta te . A. M. Sca r -
borough, super in tenden t of t h e 
peni tent iary, j n coopera t ing w i t h 
the chief execulIVe in t h e endeov-
and"s ince this f i r s t announce -
lit, made August 11, minis ters , 
newspapers and o thers have jo in -
ed in the effort to arouse the s t a t e 
a realization of the f a c t t h a t 
the 'state's prison is an a n c e n t a n d 
a j f tque thing, nei ther designed n o t 
Wite f o r present needs. 
" A t Jhat t ime ," the governor 
said, r e f e r r i n g to his interview of 
Augtlgt- . i l , " I said t h a t I w a s 
mare impressed than ever wi th 
the necessity of a modern in i son , 
dapted to modem requi rements , 
am very jg lad t ha t now public 
ttenion is being f ixed upon t h e 
physical needs of the peni tent i -
f o r o n l y by providing sui table 
g quar te r s , .proper working 
equipment and social and religi-
ous facili t ies can we make possi-
ble a modern prison s y s t a m . ' 
prison building 
expresses the old and prevai l ing 
idea of a pr ison; i t is of the me-
dieval type in which secur i ty i»* . 
emphasized a t the expense of s u n -
l i g h f a n d of a i r . There is no pos-
sibility of correct ing these evils In 
the p resen t building, which is the 
living qua r t e r s of the m a j o r i t y of 
the convicts. The necessity f o r a 
feconstruet ion and 4hc adap t ing 
of the prison so t ha t in our dea l -
ings with this u n f o r t u n a t e class 
will express tho highest deg ree 
of humanitar ianism' is pateif t . I t 
it claim, our most c a r e f u l a n d 
nest considerat ion. 
Prison conditions do not now 
did they ever rest sojply upon 
the ' ma t t e r of supervision oT man-
nt. Every investigation 
has shown the necessi ty of 
the physiea! con-
ditions in. tho. peni tent iary , a n d i t 
a r p a t t e r to be taken up and dis-
u/seil by t h e : p i o p l e of the s ta te ' 
viUi whom Tests the f inal solu- , 
nivof this—as well a s all o ther 
[)MyieSls~of the s tate . { 
nd. wiTl "brng to the a t t en t ion of 
" I have expected fo r some t ime 
the - legislature the needs—both 
urgent - and. prospective-—of t h e 
peni ten t ia ry ; and I am r eady t o ' -
Cooperate with i ts^ipembera in a n 
endeuvor ' a t a r r iv ing a t some sa t - ' 
f j ietory solutipn /of the problem. 
'*1 am' intensely ' in te res ted in 
and I t ru s t t h » t J h e peo-
ple of the s taot wil lbe' aroused t o 
the neceiai ty of SlSuth Carol ina 's . 
having a p r i s a a s j r s t e t t r .where 
punishment Is sti l l meted-o'ut ks i t 
Id be< but where also l iving 
ondltio'ns a re good and those, 
tally or physically ill, havo 
the bost advantages a n d w h e r e 
made tha t rel igious 
and social activities^ may not con-
te merely a pe r func to ry -do ty 
may be made ' an a t t r ac t ive 
and usefu l par t of the prison l i fe 
and management . As I s ta ted i a 
first*r»essage, our prison sys-\ 
ref lec ts and must r e f l ec t oOr j 
c ivi l lat ion." v * . J' 
.Wife of Ve te ran Editor-! 
Suddenly W S p a r t a n b u r g A f t e r 
Week ' , lllaoee. 
Spar tanburg , Nov. 9.-—Mrs. J . 
C. Hemphill , wi fe of M a j . ' j . C . 
Hemphil l , editor of t h ^ - S p a r t a n -
burg J o u r n a l , . died suddenly a t 
her apa r tmen t s i p ' t i d s c i t y l o -
n ight a f t e r a week's sickness. 
Pr ior t<^ h ig j jna r r l age she • 
Miss J t e W c c i ^ M a r l n e r T r u e 
. d , N . T . 
Major Hemphill w e r e ' m a r -
ried November 19 ,1878 ; a t F lush* 
tag,'N^'-Yr'-Funeral 
~r" • • : " 
P i k l b W Tueaday l i d Friday At 
CHE5TER. &JK 
W. W. PKGRAM. Edit* 
Office: 1JB Main St. Phon. 54 
Eatarad at tf>a Boitoffic. at.Chaa-
tar 3. C. as ••c&ad-clan matter. 
Sabacription Ratca in Advai 
Six Months — --$1.00 
Tkraa Montha 80 
O— Yaar „ y j . — <2-00 
AdTartUlni Ratas Ma^e Known 
on Application. . 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 12. 
frrcommunity liftyirKir—%r 
peo ple, accept all the good things 
ban ded down to them, but ma te 
litt 'fc or no return. They Torgct 
th»>t previous generations. and 
"ma Jiy good workers of the present 
tic le , have created rfnd maintain-
ed l ine institutions and the f ici l i -
tit:_s of comfortable living. and 
t l j a t a 'debt is owed .to those who 
have; gone before. The only w/(y 
to repay that debt, is to*work f o r 
the fur ther upbuilding, of the 
-community, and to hand on some 
new benefits to t he present gen-
eration and those who shall 'come 
thereafter ; Those who fai l to do 
so, ask the privilege of riding 
through community life on a freo 
The Ford boom for President 
seems to be gaining strength as 
the days go by. We* are sure 
both the old parties are frighten-
ed by it. We do not know what 
sort of a Presdciit, Mr. f o r d 
would make, but we are very 
sure that the scare thrown into 
the old parties will "bo productive 
of some needed reforms in - the 
conduct of our. government. At 
the last analysis,.thi Foril boom 
Is the articulate protest of- the 
common people against .certain Ja-
fcnses and special. privileges that 
have crept" into our present 'oper-
ations. 
Uncle Sam is rflfcteg with the 
lawmaking diseases. His ca 
the worst in the history of the 
world. The output is so large the 
law libraries cannot house it, the 
lawyers cannot digest' or assimi-
late i t It is said to ba a fact that 
the forty-eight legislatures c 
more laws'than are even prop 
by fiv{ great nations. The ratio 
before the war 'was f i f ty new 
laws in our country to one by any 
great nation'-of Europe. 
ed by 
CHESTER WON AGAIN. 
Chester Defeated Rock Hill on 
the Local Grounds las t 'Fr iday 
by a Score of 12 to 6—A Very 
Snappy Game and En. 
a Large Crowd of Fani 
bast 'Friday afternoon , the 
Chester High school football team 
met and defeated the Rock Hill 
High on the gridiron at the Ches-
ter Fair-Grounds, the scoro being 
12 to 6. 
It is estimated .that more than 
one thousand 'people, witnessed the 
game, a large crowd of fans being 
present from Rock Hill. 
- The game started when Rock 
Hill kicked off to Chester. Chester 
failed to show pep and for ;a- few 
minutes it lobked as-if the locals 
were in for a drubbing at the 
hands of tfifc old Time foe. How-
ever, just as it looked as if Rock 
Hill was going to drive the ball 
over .Chester's goal the 'local* 
tightened and begun to; got things 
going their way. With the ball on 
Rqfk Hill's 35 yard- line Chester 
attempted a forward, pass, which 
was'intercepted by Kendrifk, who 
with good interference,, raced for 
X WoeK-adwn.ilire f r i t score "of l i 'S 
game. Chester was off on thia 
play..-and should not. have allowed 
Kendrick to get away. However, 
such is football and Rock Hill had 
the score 6 to 0. , 
• In the second quarter Chester 
had the ball most of the time, and 
•spent, the oonr'ter in Rock Hill" 
terr i tory but. could ntit handle the 
pigskin for a touchdown. 
hi-the second half Chester came 
in stronjf-r-every man was W f i V 
toes and they fought-like college 
players. With-line plunges Ches-
ter put the ball on Rotk_HlIl's one 
yard line ahd A.' Kennedy put it 
over for six points, tieing the 
scbre. Stone failed to kick goal 
and the ball was kicked off with 
the 'scorc standing.$ to 6. -Again 
Chester was fighting and with tha 
ball on Jtock Hill's 20 yard line in' 
Rock Hill's possession' a punt was 
intercepted by A. Kennedy and he 
raced, with fine interference, for 
about forty-five yards before be-
ing downed. The ball was snapped 
to Cnptain McXinch and .the sec-
ond touch-down for Chester was 
made. Point for goal failed and 
so'stood when the-f inal whistle 
was blown. 
Rock Hill has a good football 
team and a heavier backfield than 
Chester, but could not gain suffic-
iently a f t e r the first few minutes 
of play through Chester's line to 
amount to anything. Rock Hill 
received several penalies for slug-
ging, in which they lost about 45 
yards during the game. Rock 
Hill called lime ou t ' four times in 
the first "half arid also four times 
in .the-last half. . During the la t te r ' 
par: of the game Doiier looked as 
if he was going to get by with a 
sweeping end run, when Ed Ken-
nedy downed-him-with a . flying 
tackle an^ Jcte Wade also hit 
about "the same time. Doiier was 
injured in this play and was forc-
ed from, the game. Both Kenne-
dy and. Wade were also injured 
but neither enough To k«fp t h r t r 
from playing. 
. An outstanding player pn Ches-
ter's team was Lonnie' Campbell, 
in center. This young fellow * is 
going strong and watches the 
game closely. Chester boys, af ter 
the f i rs t few minutea of play did 
good work" and all deserve special 
mention. Only once during the 
game did a Rock Hill player man-
age to get through Chester's line 
'and/throw a player foe.a loss. 
. The News would . offer a little 
criticism of Chester's backfield 
men by saying- that they do not 
a t all times hit the line 'a t the 
proper moment. Chester's line 
men were" opening the Rock Hill 
line 'but at times our backfield 
men did not get In quick enough 
and the line would close without 
their making gains which they 
should have done .with-the front 
men making the dpeqjngs they 
did." Anyway, we won the game 
and the boys fought like tigers 
and while we offer a little friend-
ly criticism along with it we pra i fe 
them all highly.'. 
Let's go to Columbia again 
the State -Championship. 
Chester Clubs Represented. 
York, A C;, Nov. , Iff/—The 
Thursday Afternoon Book club 
-was hostess Saturday to,the North 
Central district conference of the 
'South Carolina Federation, . 
Women's clubs- The meeting 
held in the York graded school 
'building. AJ 10 o'clock the meet-
ing was called to order, by. Mrs. 
W. D. Maginnis, of Rock Hill. Di-
rector of the nprth central dis-
trict. Miss Frances Lewis, presi-
dent of the Thursday Af te r 
Book club, delivered a very cor-
dial address of welcome, and Mr. 
,'Harry .Adams, of Chester, rt 
Aponded in behalf pt the federa-
tion. Three state officers Wert 
present,' Msn-JValmesley, Mrs. 
•Workman Aid Miss Macfeat. II 
with-much regret -thnt t e l f -
is Were joad from Mrs. 
Drake, state prsijient, yn'd ^ r s . 
Cora Lee Lucas, stating thai they 
could not be present a t the meet-
At the morning session, 
many' interesting messages and 
reports were heard f rom the dif-
ferent clubs. At 1- o'clock the 
guests were served a turkqy d i n -
by the members of the Thurs-
day Afternoon Book club at home 
of Mrs. S. C. A'she and. Mrs. C. W. 
McGec." At the afternoon session 
many . interesting and helpful 
talks were heard. . The clubs rep-
resented at the meeting were the 
Civitf club, of Chester, Domestic 
Science club, of Chester, the Pal-
metto olub, of Chester; the Wom-
en's club, of Lancaster; Amelia 
•Pride Book club. As You Like I t , 
Castalian club^ Euequan club, 
Keystone club."Music club,. Out-
look club. Over the Tea-Cups 
Perihelion club, all of Rock Hill 
Woman's club of Sharon. 
A Los Angeles judge allowed 
husband, who was ill and unable 
to work, five/dollars a week ali-
mony f rom his tvife's salary of 
hundred1, and for ty . , dollars 
month, pending permanent dispo-
sition of the: case. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
November 20th, at my home 
place, a t ten o'clock, to the high-
est bidder; 3 mules, I stallion ;1 
mare; 1 colt; 1 pony; 4 yearling*; 
1 cow; 2 two-horse wagons; 1 
pony buggy ana harness; .2 bug-
gies; 1 brake cart ; ' 1' light Ford 
truck; 1 Oldsmobile Six; plow 
stocks; turn plows;" planters ; 'gu-
ano distributors; log chains; well 
ro'pe, block and tackle; long rope; 
plows; hoes;-gears; 'corn; fodder; 
hay; etc. 
Terms—Cash. 
R. T. Varnadora, * 
Great Falls, S. C. 
6-9-13-16 
_—. 
i t isn't the work *>u are doing, 
m / lad, -
That counts at the end of the 
game; 
It 's just how you handle yourself 
good or bad, 
That brinys you to fortune or 
fame. 
It isfi't because youja-e short or 
are tall * 
That lends to your courage or 
stress, 
For many a fellow whose body is 
small . . 
Has scaled to the heights of 
No matter how many granddad-
dies you had, 
The test of your worth Is to do! 
And failing in this you\are only 
the cad 
Though f i f ty granddaddies were 
true. 
Look up and -be brave though a 
thousand men frown, 
Stand firm and be straight as a 
die; 
And naught under heaven can 
keep, the lad down 
Whoje soul has the courage to • 
A furrow plowed straighf is much 
better by f a r 
Than both-builded castles of 
., clay. 
And many a farmer-boy shines 
lik* a s tar 
By the side of a monarch today 
Ah, no, it is not humble labor, my 
lad, 
That counts at the end of the 
game; 
It 's just how you handle the job, 
£ood or bad, 
That leads you to fortune 
fame. 
—James Edwin Kerr. 
. J . T. KraEse, of San lot', Cal| 
cord grapevines in his yard. To-
ifornta, in 1910, planted two Con-
day they cover an arbor of about 
6,000 square feet, besides climb-
ing over a tank house and tank, 
an elevation of thirty-five feet. 
The vines are planted thirty faet 
apart and have produced m o « 
than a ton of grape* for tha * 5 
four years. They measure twenty 
and twenty-one Inches "In circum-
ference at the base. 
GIVE MORE VALUE— 
THAT'S OUR POLICY 
Any store that is rendering a 
real service to -ft community must 11. • . be interested in keeping pnees 
down and in /giving more value. 
We're not only interested in doing 
these things but we're actually 
accomplishing them. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
priced low— 
$25, $29 50, $35 & $37.50 f 
H a r t ScliaHrncr & M a r x Clo tLcs 
BREAK 
AWAY 
From The Old Time Trading Traditions!! 
A 1923 Selling Idea With Old Time 
p Prices. 
IT'S BIG!! IT'S GREAT!! 
7 
Packed! Jammed to the Limit! Come Now! 
We opened .last Friday with a "Crash" but we will make every day bigger and bigger, for the people who value the good old U/ S. dollar will 
push and shove their way in every, day untill this Mammoth Sale closes. Get in your trading clotnes, and get here without fail, for the stock is 
going out in a hurry. Tonight we are. working overtime replenishing the tables with new and undisplayed bargains. Be here bright and early 
tomorrow, as most of these specials will be snapped up in a hurry. 
"RED HOT SPECIALS ON COLD WINTER GOODS.' READ EVERY ONE OF THEM!! 
180 Pairs Children" Tan 
Lace.Shoes, worth 5^.25 & 
' $2.60, Carrying a Rubber 
Heel, flow only 
$1.79 
Men's Honest to-Goodness • 
Solid Leather Work Shoes, 
$5 Values Going Now. at. • 
$3.69 
65 Pair Children Shoes in 
Gun Metal & Vici Kid, 
worth from $3 to $5, This 
Sa'e \ ' 
$1.69 
. Genuine ;0. D. Shirts, ab-
solutely- a Good Shirt at 
$6.50 or $7.00^ This Sale 
$3.95 
T h i ^ S n o ordinary Shirt. . 
1 Lot Men's $5 Dress 
Shoes in 4 Different Lasts, 
This Sale only 
$3.95 
$1.85 Men's Pretty Strip-
ed Dress Shirts, 
$145 
$2.50 Men's* Neat Dress 
Shirts to be sold Now at 
$1.85 
Log CABIN LATTICE Pumps 
P«irs in black suede, pa-
tent trim gray oxfords,, kid 
' trim,. Vrfth junior spanish 
heel, -the very latest, and • 
'selling everywhere at.$7JJ.O 
. & $8.50 ' 
$5.65 
$5' Patent Leather Cut; 
1 Out Pumps'&' LatticejStraps • 
With a . 1-inch Heel, Special" 
/• 4" . 
$2.98 
Lot of 96 Men's Sweaters 
in 3 colors, a Good $2.50 
value-at . 
$1.39 
Skinners' Sa t i / Strap 
Pumps, Junior Spanish heel, 
a go'(5d value at $4.00, For 
This Siflp 
$169 
145 Pair Childrens Shoes, 
in Black Kid, .Lace, Sizes 2 ' 
to 6, worth $1.25, now • 
79c 
A Serviceable Chocolate 
Kangaroo .W^rk Shoe, Good 
$4 Values .Now only 
$2.39 
A SALE That Puts All Others Ih The Discard 
' / \ 3 7 5 Pair Ldciijes Felt Bed 
Room Slippers in .Lavender; 
Old" Rose, Purple, Wine, • 
Toape,' Brown, and" other 
shades Special now only 
H. L. 
82c 
GREATEST SALE NOW ON 
In The Valley S. Carolina 
L a d i e s ' S i l k S t o c k i ngs . 
- Full fashioned, 'silk,, in all 
"colors, also black, brown, 
white theyvgM known Hole-
proof Kayser, etc., only a 
few to sell now at only 
$ 1 . 7 5 
i 
G®©0®®<3 
IBER SEXTETTE 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
urtis, of K a a j M H N j ; 
M - t a t a _ jm . elevator, if be_ has 
time to climb the aUtirs. He/says 
climbini stairs is the best "redu-
cer" eve* tried. During the past 
summer. J)e lost twenty-five. 
pounds by this practice. 
At the time of recent ecHpse of 
the sun, September 10, along the 
southern -c jas t of California, 
tftfrS' wfwe St»t? Highway 
rOitc of Automobiles, packed 
olo-.el)' together. The occupants 
Wert journeying from toe Angsl-
e . to San Diego and Tia J u a n a , ' 
Mexico, to see the' -total eclipse. 
JVaffic. moved at six miles an 
hoflr'and 1,0.00 aWt'Sts were made 
for cutting out of line and endan-
gering.others on the Torry Pines 
Grade, just out of San Diego. 
CiijoUne stations were drained 
early in the day and fuel was sold 
for forty cents n gallon instead of 
Manager .Brookshire, of the lo- REPORT OF .CHESTER-FAIR, 
cal" dffice of the Southern' Public 
Utilities-Coiupanjv.irnd hi.< <•"- F.nouijb 
tire force are to be congratulate.! P»y C 
on-the fine showing recently made *" oir Pr< 
by them in placing Daylight Kit- SuiTL-: 
chen Units during the campaign f t o m , | ) c 
of , the company in the various f_n|| ;ul' 
cities served. The local office xiirci-ton 
headed the entire list In peiVfent- [ n f r i ( , v 
age of sales and_when the, close 
of-the campaign was made it wa? . 
found that ' the Cheater office 
stood with a percentage i»f 572.2. j . im, lU[1... 
Other cities'in the contesf Were I n j . , , . 
Rcidaville, Thomasville, Winston-1 f , i r 
Salem, Greenville. . -Anderson, j l f c [ . 
Greet1?"" Charlotte and Hickory. 
Tho officials of. the company in ,h ( , 
Charlotte, are high in thfir praise k , , , 
of Chester A d the fact, that Che« | , , ,n,|, ,| 
ter headed the list will bo publish- ] ^ 
ed In various newspupers and j l.uildiiix 
electrical magazines throughout ,,i.| 
the country. It should also be ^^ • n.. 
noted that the "Chester office made j 
Its sales without special salesmi'n, h i m 
the work having been done by j, ) h ) . 
Messrs. Bulla and Darby andfMiss 
Sadie McKee. Some of the larjr- ; l ( . 
er offices participating In the con- %vhivH I' 
'test had regular salesmen to Iran- -pjjijjj,, .• 
die the work. A total of 605 Day-
light Kitchen Units were placed in 
.Chester,- which Is enough to make 
a .white way twenty miles long, 
one.being placed on each .pole. 
Miss Bettie Love, o f Fifbert. 
has accepted a poiition>in the of-
fice of Solicitor J . I.ylos Glonn,. 
and begun work yesterday. 
A 1919 Dodge touring car, the 
property of Mrs. Bessie Brice, 
was stolen from the yard of Mr. 
E. 11. Hardin, on Wylic street. 
Sunday night about nino-thirty .o'-
clock, and iy yet not been 
heard from. •> The e*rcar r ied S. 
C. license fag N'o/B-fiSOO when 
stolen "and hlW .-»,bag of sweot po-
tatoes in Ahc^reartt t the car. If 
any one shoufiT-jjotike the pota-
toes beside the w>a<lj they would 
confer a fimJMty ntjtifyinB Mr. 
Hardin/inrthis wouhnindifat? .-flic 
' direction, in which the^tolen car 
was carried. 
T t e r e is to be » mass meeting 
either in the City Hall or the 
Graded School auditorium oh 
Sunday evening November 18 for 
the purpose of organizing a local 
unit of the Business Met|£s EVan-
geflcal League. This was decided 
upon yesterdsy ' afternoon at a 
joint conference between a dele-
gation from tho Chester Business 
Men's League and a number of 
citizens Yorjtville in the Loan 
& Savings bank. The Chester dele-
gation included Messrs. T. H . 
White, A, M. Aiken, J . T. Per-
kinSr.S. C. Carter and R. L. Dou-
glass. Af ter some informal talks 
that met the full 'approval of ev-
erybody a committee' was appoint-
ed consisting of one member from 
each of the locaVchurches to make 
arrangements for . the proposed 
mass meeting, tne committee be-
ing C. W. McGeo, M. L. Carroll, 
.1. A. Marion, W. B. Mpore and 
p . L. Shieder.—-^orkville Enquir-
er. 
f Thornwall Beats Union. 
Union. Nov.. 9.—Thotnk«ll.!*Ph 
a fast and an exciting game here 
yesterday from 'Union, I t to 0. 
The* visitors outclassed tl/o local 
boys with Interference. jnd end 
runs. At the end of the first half 
the score was 6 to 0. The or-
phans came back with -a drive in 
the second anJtvsirored two more 
touchdowns. Union's apparent 
chance to score was lost in the 
•first, few minutes when, af ter 
making- four consecutive first 
downs, Union lost the ball on 
dowiw, by.inches, <m 'the 20 yard 
line.. For Thornwell Dougan an<£ 
Stamps were outstanding. ...'Un-
ion's best players were Kelly, 
Captain Vaughn and Loorey. 
Our Big Closing 
Out Sale Is 
Now On 
Positively every item m-our stock„off ered at Tre-
mendous reduction in order to enable u*rta,^_ind 
up our business by January 1st. A sale that you 
truly cannot afford to miss. 
The Australian tomato weevil is 
a new undesirable immigrant that 
has Vt'en discovered in the South. 
Agricultural experts fear j t may 
-beeomA-of great importance if 
measu&s for its suppression are 
Misses Elizabeth a n j ~ ~ ^ a r y 
Wade, of Chester, .spent the week-
end in Rock Hill with friends and 
relatives. 
Mrs. James Hamilton, of Rock 
Hill, spent Sunday-in Chester with 
relatives. ' 
Mrs. Ida A. Suttle, of Shealy, 
N. C., spent the weeksenS in Ches-
ter with Mrs. J . G. Howze. 
Mr. Paul McCorkle, of York, 
,splint yesterday in Chester on bus-
iness. 
Sa« The Closing-Out prices on 
ladles' ready-to-wear at the clos-
ing-out sale of The S. M. Jones 
OUR REPUTATION IS , . 
TIP-TOP - AND WE WILL' 
NEVER LET \T DROP j THE S. M. JONES CO 
| ijoral anil Jlrrannal | | 
Otir business reputation is now jj&e hundred per 
cent to-the gotfd and it will never even one per cent 
ofT for possible additional "profit, we ' regoing to stick 
to the good old way of selling' a djollar's worth for a 
dollar. This is the three-feet-to-a^yard. \ 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby warned 
not to hunt* fish, allow eattla..to 
run at large, or otherwise.. tre,«-. 
j>ass on lands owned or, controfled 
Machine & Lumber 
"The Yard of Quality" 
Chester 
The One Important Sale Of The Year 
A Sub-Division of the Three Farms purchased From John A. Black 
AT AUCTION 
Mr. C. C. Edwards has bought 
the building7 and ' lo t on Main! 
street ownid by Mr. S. D. Cross, 
and occupied by 'Mr. I. C„ Cross, | 
automobile dealer. It is under-
stood that Mr. EdwM-ds will later 
move (his offices to \ the building] 
anjl-Wjll hive his marble.yard in 
the rear of the building, the rear 
lot running bsck^ to McAliley 1 
street. . S h v i K R. Hafner has 
bought tho lot on Wylie street, t o l 
the rear of the Commercial Bank, 
from Mr. Edwards. 
- Lost—One Cameo pin, on the 
'afternoon of November 7th,.near 
fhe-residence of &T. R. E. Sims, 
on y p r t ' . i b ee t . Eeward ' t f r e -
tuj-nsd to this office.. I t . -
SL SON, Auctioneers L. W. fgRGlJSpN 
THAT £ 
BAKE J . 
-DAY « 
Waste 
• C L E R K ' i SALE. . 
By virtue, of a decretal order- to 
mo directed 1 vslll sell in the 
C o u r t l l r t iae at "Chester, g. C. De-
cember 3rd, a t 11 A. M., 1923, all, 
the fa l lowing proper ty to-Wit. 
AIL tha t parcel , t r a c t o r ,p lan ta -
tion of land, in ChesUy County, 
S. C., conta in ing one hundred six : 
t y ' (ICO) acres, moro or loss, 
bounded by lands, t&J. S. Stan-
IwrtrH. B; -White, R. M» White, 
McAliJey Hi*o.v, e t al. Soid.-tfact'.U 
composed of two ad jacen t t racts , 
due o f thcm*containing sixty-nine 
was cofiveyed t o me 
hy-Thos. McAliley, by <Jced dated 
Dec. 12, 1891. recorded in ^Clerks 
Office ..for Chester County, S. C., 
,fn vol, 71,J>age 747. The Second 
t n t c t conta in ing ninety-one (91) 
acres, was conveyed - t o me by 
JoJjn <\ Sl.-F.dden,' Clerk of Cotart 
•for Chester County, S. C., by dVe.l 
of dat* December 8th, 1903. Tie-
cofded in C le rk ' s Office f a r Ches-
' t c r County , in volume 99, page 
3G5. 
T e r m , of S . U . 
' CSllli: IJlpetaasBr-or purchaser! , 
to pay f o r all neee»«afy papers", 
s tamps, deed, and recording. Tha t 
.in the event a n y purchaser o r 
purchasers , foil to comply with his 
or the i r b id within ono hour , a f t e r 
the sale, then th? Clerk ,shal l re-
Sel l - ' r f ie Said"premfses o i l - the 
same- (my or sonje subsequent 
salesday, a t plaintiffs option, the 
".lid prymisrs, .and in the event the 
purchase pricg at the second sale, 
shall -fall sh/jr t of the purchase 
price at the . f irst , sale f r o m such 
de fau l t i ng purchaser or. purchas-
TO KNOW IF IT IS " A L L 
r W O O L " — • • 
V h e A you go to buy woolen, ma-1 
ter inl? there a re imnny pi tfal ls yofl 
have t o learn to avoid. I t js qui te 
t rue t ha t most of us cannot Afford 
to buy our cloth made up of all 
new wool, bu t at least we w a n t to 
be able" to tell when a cloth is 
made up of . c r f ^ i p t t u d wool mix-
ed, or all new wool . ' . 
The peculiar fe l t ing quali ty . of 
woo l makes it possible to aijrfccnl. 
» large- n m W n l "Of- Cot50!l in" l l5 
tfibers. ,Now< tWS may nol a lways 
be a n y : g r e a t d isadvantage, and it 
is cer ta in ly m o r e desirable to bu> 
a good,, f i r m piece of part-wool 
dresa goods, when the price ' is 
r ight , than a cheap, infer ior 
grade , even if i t . i r "ni l Wool." A 
cardinal point every shoppct 
need* to f ix In h e r mind ii that 
" aH 'woo l " IS not necessarily good 
wool. 
Perhaps the grea tes t objection 
to a mix tu re of .wool .and cotton, is 
the uneven shr inkage of the two, 
which makes it hard to keep the ' 
ga rmen t well-pressed an.I in 
shape. O f t e n it is the presence of 
cotton t ha t causes a ivool stj iri^to 
be baggy a t the knees and to sitRf 
a t the back and s ide^ "whereve r 
there, a r e long scams. / 
-Then , too, a Utrge porcentage 
of cotton is likely to give trouble 
with the dyes. This would not 
apply -to white woolens, of c o u ^ e , 
but in colored go<Alsf especially 
those of, ve ry d a r k c o l o r s / the 
cotton limy not hold the dye wclk 
As you-know. all dark;colors, tend 
to lie fugi t ive on .cot ton. • 
, It imperfec t ly possible to de te r -
mine to your own sat isfact ion 
whether there is "epjton in a wool 
sample. P o l l . ou t some of tjio 
th reads and-^'Urn t h c m . ' A cotton 
thread buff is much m<ye q u i w l y 
than a woaj outf, nnri with m o r e 
f l a m e ; woorfehars, ' leaves a crisp 
HOWARD ON T H E LOOKOUT. 
J. 11." .r.l. former president 
of t l y American F a r m Bureau 
I t e r a t i o n , "1n his instruct ive talk 
to f a rmers , closed his f o r c e f u l 
analysis of the agr icul tural situ-
ation as follows. ' - ' 
' •What is thc ' f lmit ir tg factor^to-
day in American agr icu l ture? 
Some say "it is soil f e r t i l i t y ' - and 
thril since our productive domain 
is gone, it is doubly, impor tan t to. 
jnaintiiln fert i l i ty. i a , o r d r r t o aUJi. 
po: t our .rapidly increasing popu-
lat ion. Others s a y ' that g rea te r 
k p i t a l is the essential heed of the 
Tarrticr, t ha t because of t o o iimit-
ed capital h« Is; ei ther 4od ~ iMich 
rbs t r ie ted ' in his etfortsyor has to 
. • iM-on earth. 
W W T..H. KdUfn" w»«> . little 
fe l low his teacher thought he was 
M rat t le-brained tha t it wouldn' t 
be worth while t o keep .h im in 
school. He was a raHroad news-
boy a t 14. . B u t Edison had a 
main idcfl. Hy ' wunted to bf an 
•invento». Whatever th# tempta-
tion, he wouldn ' t P v e "P'0>e main 
idea'. His l ' fe story is half- the . 
sci'enlific history of the last hal f" 
cBBtury. Hoy* many of us have a 
"mi'in idcS"thAt'"~Ve :a fo go in j» Ki-
s t i J J p t o J , i : 
ROjP^velt, «ervouS, near-sit(hf-
ed. in bad heal th , got it slow a t a a t 
ip l i fe. He liad much, to over-
Come. But Roosevelt had an in-
dpmitable soul. He s e j o u t to be 
a big man, powerful in the coun-
sels of his coufftry, and he- let 
nothing t u r n him aside. Today his 
name belongs in the t r i umphan t 
tr i lqgy of America. The world 
l inks Roosevelf wih Washington 
and* Lincoln. . * 
Are you compla in ing! Are you 
hanging back beeduSe you think-
jjjpoi lack oppor tuni ty , because you 
have accepted I he ide a t h a t y O U 
have no chance 
Tbinjc and invostlgate, and you 
will f ind that the outs tanding fig-
By vir tue of a decre ta l o rder t o 
a directed, L will sell -in thu 
ju r t house, a t CheiteiV S. C: IJo-
njber 3, 1923, a t 11 A. M., all 
,e"following described proper ty 
COOL ROOMS MADE COZY
W I T H 
W « , •; - • >• „ 
Electric Heaters 
All that t r ac t or pl^ntatfoo of 
.••ituntt) in said county tend* Sta t« , 
on the Wat<;tM yf * Turkey Creek, 
known iisvihp'.Tpo l ^ » n a r d jftactv 
containing: .two hundred * .twenty, 
' and ft f ract ion ^cre*;:Tnore or les*, 
bounded by lands of McCluney, 
Stodman. Inman and otliem, and 
bcifttTthe 5ame premise-* cohveyo^l 
t^ Lemuel Love and J . WyHe Covu 
by deed of record. 
Terms of Sale. 
One-half *ot th&.ggrchase price 
to be paid in t ash , and the bal-
ance upon, a c red ' i of one year 
f r o m day of sale until paid at the 
r a t e of eight per cent per a n n u m , 
and . the payment of the credit 
portion shall be-secured byy bond 
or ,note of the. ,purchaser and . a 
mortgage of the premises but the 
T j ^ L a ^ e r ma v 'OaV a l t cayh. ~ l*ar-
chaser To pay fo r all papers , re-
cording and revenue stamps. Thai 
in th'e event any purchaser a t said 
sale shal l , fa i l . to comply, With*,his-
bid, within one hour a f t e r the sale, 
w n T l P * Cleric shall resell th" 
sai.l - premises, o n / the same or 
sc;ne su6?equt-m sales day a t the 
opiion of -aaid plaintiffs, " ahd in 
the ejjent \th«- p u r c h a s e price at 
the second sale fall short ,pf the 
purchase price a t the f i r s t ' s a l e 
the clerk shall report such defici-
ency to ihis cour t and the proper 
part ies shall have the r igh t to,--!*-
cover such def ic iency f r o m such 
default ing, purchaser , such sate to 
he advertised a s the risk of fuch 
ilc'faultinir p u r c h a s e r . ' Upon the 
production of a ' g o o d ' a n d ruffreiy 
ent titlQ^to the premises sold, t^f 
purchaser shall be let into.pos,«es-
S t i l l r a - t e i l f t e l h yob that 
The ^ feJ l e s t need \>n the f a r m to-
day «- is labor, steady, intelligent 
workmen ca f ing fo r the livestock 
and runn ing the more and more 
c o m p l e t e d machinery in season 
" B u t ' t is none of these. . The 
l imit ing f ac to r in Amprican agri-
cu l ture is...—and probably a lways 
will be, price, 
"Give us the^price f o r our pro-
"TTOffA afkl we will get t h e labor 
which 4-will c rea te t h e ^capi ta l , 
,whiph, a f t e r . a l l bu t accumulat -
ed labor . -With l ^ f i i b o r and c a p . 
ital wt- will ,maintain the- fer t i l i ty 
of our f ields and the qual i ty of 
our; herds. And remember , by 
prtce we m e a n ' n o t dol lars a n t ^ 
cents , bu t t ha t balahce of valuos 
that will ^ k e a fu l l load to town 
and b r ing a . fu l l load home." 
Fine for Bath Rooips; woncterful to 
just the thing Ijo keep^he baby warm. 
Southern Public Utilities Co, 
- "p lec t r ica l Appliances Save the Housewife ." 
W H A T CHANCE H A V E YOU? 
We Are Now Displaying Largest 
Stock 
Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils 
Sold a t the Suit of J . Wyljc 
Love, Et al vs Ellas Edgar Lov» 
E t ' a l . , on October 1st /192«»._bu! 
not complying- with the o r d e r . o; 
sale, is sold a t the risk o f ' t H 
fo rmer purchaser . The Citizen. 
N'atlonal Bank of Union, S. C.'f 
d e f a u l t i n g purchOTer. - »" ^ 
V J. E. CX)RXWELT.', 
V N S * , Clerk of qpu r t . -
ChesteK.S. C., Nov. 8th, 1923. 
ers% one t lmt has tTie worst 
s hi ell contains the most wo* 1! 
The most accura te tests,N..:<>f 
course, a r e the chemical ones. «nd-
the hpu*ewi/e dc^es not have 
equipinent tar< t i ^ i n ^ t h e s e / But 
there is one, and the very bes f i rne 
at thht . which any one can t ry. 
Take a llttfe caustic sotja o r poh" 
ash, and ' dissolve' in a pint - uf 
water . Bail your 'sample of cloth 
i r r ^ h i s solution. It^ will dissolve 
any wo»l, but leave the rottoQ. un-
changed. I f your sample i s , all 
wool it wi l l 'be eHkirejy dissolved! 
difference^ 
ihrm Coolidge 
:e f o r public 
mcs. H e . has fou r t een 
Rof^ef t 'Heiv a t 10, had to give 
up h:Kh*School-amT^take to • the 
T?trms-i iT~se3r t"h-«f-a . j o J ^ - _ H e 
found -one that paid him $50 ®v"-
t r y thre^ months. Next yea r he 
did be t te r . l i e got §300 f o r a 
year '^ 'Work , arid paid, h is • own 
bills. - F i f t y yea r s ago he s ta r ted 
the Siamlard Oil ' C6mpany.- To-
day 'he. does more irood to human-
ity with more ni^ney than ayf 
other ApierlcAh. ' Rockefel ler 
worked. 
Henry Ford, working at a night 
j o b ft»*r s m a l l ' p a ^ wan laugheiT;at 
as a freakish- inves tor . He had 
• tnv-foll • 
He had the 'k ind of CQurage and 
indej)crideace' ^hat keep a man 
plugging, d ' sp i tp what people saj*. 
Most-of us a re mote dfxai^ , of 
what people* say thah of any th ing 
Sales 2% rimes asmuchas 
that of any otherbrand 
and his b ro ther , ta lp 'n , a wai ter . 
The scoot ing ended S tewar t ' s 
^all day activities :o corral a g j ' ng 
of rum runne r s . O n e . h u n d r e d 
customers ^trampled over ' t h e a - ' 
T o b e f o u n d in t h e C i t y , M e r c h a n d i s e t h a t i s f a m o u s 
f o r q u a l i t y . 
Mirro Alunjipym-ware 
T h e r e ' s _ a l m o s ( V a n y k i n d of U t e n l i l m a d e r e p r e s e n t -
e d h e r e ! . A s h i p m e n t j u s t r e c e i v e d of M e l o n S h a p e 
M o u l d s , I n d . M o u l d s , O m e l e t P a n s , M i l k S h a k e r s , 
M i x i n g B o w l s , T r i p l e S a u f £ | » u S e t s , M e a s u r i n g 
S p o o n s , A n g e l C a k e P a n s , C a l e n q f c s a . e t c . 
Replace Utensils That Wear Out 
'' With Aluminum 
CleaiCSanitary, Bright Cooking Utensil.;—Look bet-
teui—wear longer—more economical.' We shall be 
pleased^to show you this line.'. 
PROHIBITION AGENT 
KILLED IN BUFFALO 
Skeleton* of , human beings .bu-
ried- f o r 9 period'estfma^fld *<o be 
between 7.000 and 10,000 years 
were r ecen t ly i i ncove red a t Point 
y-rzu.jtpxdf* Countyy '• Califor-
nia, _ b * V r e p r e s e n t a t i v e - o P " the 
Smithi 'onian Inst i tut ion of AVash-
ButTalo, Nov. 11.-;—Geo'rpe-
a . . f e d i r n l j r o ^ b i t £ o n 
foreem«nt a g e n t , was shot deai 
a s o f t dr ink cabare t early t « 
his .body riddleS- b y . n i n e bur Liberty Filling 
Station. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 
W h e n y o u are in n e e d of j o b print 
ing put t h e m a t t e r u p to fas We Are 
Headquarters 
Ledger Sheets - -,">• '• •; . • 
Duplicate Ledge^Sheets 
Perforated Jobs of all kiids • - / .. • \ 
Window Envelopes, all sizes 
Special Ruled Forms 
Kelly Springfield Tires 
Pennsylvania Tires . . 
Mansfield Tires 
Bearings, Paint 
And countless other 
A Builder 
In fact, almost anything in the printing, line 
can be done by us. * 
Southern Railway^s 
deposits in §0 iuhernb<l 
an average of $150,'. 
: each banking hour. 
Chester News 
ie SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH 
